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Ex. Doo ... 
No. 87. 
THE PRESIDENT OF rri-IE UNITED STATES, 
COMl\IUNICATING, 
ln compliance with the resolution rf the Scnnte of July ] 0, 1854, con·cs-
poJtdt·nce and dvc·mneuts Tespectiug the claims qf pcTSons for services per-
formed, und SU[J7Jlies and subsistence fitTnished to the Indians, in California, 
under contract~ with Indian agents, in J ~51. 
AuGusT 2, 1854.--Read and crlered to be printed. 
To the Senate if the []nited States: 
In compli::tnce with the Senate resolution of the 10th of July in-
stant, requesting that I would "cause to be communicated to the 
Senate copies of all the correspondence and other official documents 
• on file in the Department of the Interior, re8pecting the claims of per-
sons fiJr services performed, and supplies and subsistence furnished to 
Indians in California, under contracts with Indian agents, in the year 
eighteen hundred and fifty-one, and embracing the names of claimants, 
the amount, respectively, of their claims, on what account created, 
and by what authority, if any," I transmit, herewith, a communica-
tion from the Secretary of t.he Interior, accompanied by copies of all 
the papers called for, which have not, heretofore, been furnished. As 
it appears that most of the papers called for were communicated to 
the tienate at its first and special sessions of the 32d Congress, I have 
not supposed that it was the intention of the Senate to have them again 
sent, and I have, therefore, not directed them to be copied. 
FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
WASHINGTON, July 29, 1854. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, .July 29, 1854. 
Sm.: On the 12th mstant I had the honor to receive fi-om you a reso-
lution of the Senate of the ] Oth instant, requesting you " to cause to be 
communicated to the Senate copies of all the correspondence and other 
official documents on file in the Department of the Interior respecting 
the claims of persons for services performed, ::~nd supplies and subsist-
ence furnished to Iudictns, in California, under contracts with Iudian 
agents, in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-one, and embracing the 
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names of claimants, the amount, respectively, of their claims, on what 
account created, and by what authority, if any." To enable you to do 
so, I transmit to you herewith a communication from the Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs, dated the 28th instant, accompanieJ by copies of 
some of the papers called for by tbe Senate, and making references to 
the printed Seuatc documents of the 1st session of the 32d Congress, 
and those of its special session in March, 1853, where copies of all the 
other papers will be found, they having been heretofore communicated 
to the Senate at its request. The papers called for by the Senate reso-
lution of the lOth instant are so voluminous that it would be impossi-
ble to have the copies prepared Juring the present session of Congress, 
but as most of them have already been communicated to the 8ennte, it 
is presumed not to have been ~its intention to require them to be fur-
nished again. I recommend, therefore, that the accompanying papers 
and references be transmitted to the Senate in answer to the resolution 
of that body of the lOth instant. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servnnt, 
To the PRESIDENT. 
R. McCLELLAND, Secretary. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office lndian Affairs, July 28, 1854. 
Sir: I have the b0nor to ackno\vledge the receipt, by reference from 
you, of the Senate resolution of the lOth instant requiring copies of all 
papers on file in the department respecting claims fi)r services ren-
dered, supplies and subsistence furnished to Indians, in California, under 
contracts with Indian agents in the year 1851, &c., and to submit the 
following report. 
I find upon examination, that information of the character called for 
has heretofore been reported to the Senate. That no delay may occur 
by copying again the papers, I suggest thnt the Senate be referred for 
an answer to "Senate documents, 1st session 32d Congress," vols. 9 and 
10, numbers Gl and 104. Information may also be obtained ±rom No. 
4 of Senate documents of tbe special session, ~larch, 1853, on pnges 
88, 9.5, 98, 99, 189, 190, 24 7; 253, 2.18, 267, 28.5, 2B9, 343, 398. 
These documents, with the papers herewith transmitted, contain, it is 
beliPved, all that is of record and file in this oHice pertaining to the 
matters mentioned in the resolution aforesaid. 
Very respectfully, your ohediPnt servant, 
Hon. R. McCLELLAND, 
GEO. \V. 1-"'ANYPENNY, Commi$sioner. 
sl~C'retary cij' the Interior. 
SAN FRANCisco, CALIFORNIA, May 12, 1851. 
Sm.: Being about Pstablishing a cattle rnncho on the Mariposns river, 
neighboring to the Indian tribes of the Siera Nevada, with whom you 
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are engaged in treating, I submit to your consideration the following 
prozJOsals: 
I propose to furnish for the two fiscal years commencing the 30th 
June, proximo, and ending June 30, 1853, all the animals, beef c::~ttle, 
brood-mares, and brood-cows, which you shall need for the exerution 
of the treaties with the ItJclian tribes in the district under your direc-
tion, and which extends from the head-waters of the San Joaquin river 
to the head of the Sacramento. 
I engage and bind myself to make the deliveries in the course of 
the present and following years, at such times and places within the 
district as you shall indicate; and to commence the deliveries one month 
after date of notification to me of treaties, as they shall be successively 
made. 
I propose to furnish beef cattle upon the hoof at 15 cents per pound 
nett; brood-mares, between the ages of four and six years, at $75 each; 
and brood-cows, between the ages of three and five years, at $75 each. 
Very respectfully, 
JOHN C. FREMONT. 
0. M. W ozENCRAFT, Esq. 
Commissioner, ':fc., ':fc., o/c. 
I hereby accede to the foregoing proposals, so far as the furnishing 
of present supplies of beef to those Indians with 'vhom I may treat, 
and will urge on the department the adoption of the entire proposal, so 
soon as the treaties are approved by the President and the Senate. 
Very respectfully, 
0. M. WOZENCRAFT. 
WASHINGTON CITY, November 12, 1851. 
SIR: The drafts drawn by Mr. Barbour, the Indian agent in Califor-
nia, in favor of Colonel Fremont, amount to $183,375, and were ne-
gotiated by him in three parcels; all of which have been presented to 
the Secretary ofthe Interior, and protested for nonpayment. 
I suppose there is a note of the \vhole of them in the office ; and if 
not, that Mr. Barbour will furnish it. I have spoken to the honorable, 
secretary about putting them into a df'jiciency bill, which meets his 
ready approbation. I have to request, then, that the treaties be sent in 
at the earliest moment, for ratification, and the drjiciency bill sent in as 
soon as they are ratified. 
Congrf'ss failed to appropriate, at the last session, the amou~t f~r t~e 
Calif(Jrnia Indian service, which was then asked; and the obhgatwn IS 
strong to do now what was so properly asked to he done then. 
The drafts are for food to the Indians-cattle for their subsistence-
to keep them from killing the stock of the inhabitants and bringing on 
Indian wars. The white people have taken all their hunting grounds 
and fishing waters, and they must starve, or rob, or receive subsistence 
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fi·orn the government. The treaty is fi)r their lanu, which we lwve al-
ready occupied for three years, agi.Jinst their \vill and against our own 
laws and policy-land from which we have been taking all the while 
at the. rate of two or three millions a month in gold, and are still so 
taking it . 
The expenses, under the treaty, are no more than on the general 
scale of expense in the country; and, probably, all of them put to-
gether, will not amount to more than two weeks' product of gold tHken 
from the mines. For the rest, these treaties arc not like the common 
treaties, in which we purchase land from the Indians, with their own 
consent, and leave them in possession until the treaty is ratified; here 
we have taken the country beforehand, and mean to lwep it, and the 
Indians are dispossessed and their country occupied by an organized 
population, living in towns and· counties, and carrying on the business 
of a permanent community. On the other hand, the cattle under these 
treaties have been delivered, so that everything is executed, except the 
payments from the government; and the government having failed to 
make the appropriation asked for at the last session, the commissioners 
were thrown upon the use of credit to comply with their instructions to 
make the treaties. Mr. Fremont took one of the contracts, and had to 
buy from the old inhabitants (who alone had the cattle) on credit, and 
is now paying California interest (four per cent. per month) on $40,000, 
raised on the dratis to make the first payments on the cattle. 
Yours, respectfully, 
THOMAS II. BENTON. 
Colonel LEA, 
Commissioner of Indian Ajj"airs. 
WASHINGTON CITY, January 30, 1852. 
SIR: I left with you the original proposals of Colonel Fremont to 
1\'Ir. Barbour, the Indian agent, to furnish beef cattle, breed mares, and 
cows to the Indians in his agency, and his acceptance of the same, 
subject to the approval of the department, and I now leave with you 
similar proposals antl acceptance with 1\Ir. Wozencraft, and have to 
ask that as soon as the treaties are ratified, Colonel Fremont may be 
advised of the decision of the department. 
I apprehend that the clause subjecting the contracts to the approval 
of the department could be only applicable to the deliveries of the 
present year, as immediate deliveries of a part, i. e., within a month 
after notice to Colonel Fremont that the treaties were ratified. 
N. B.-Only cattle for food were delivered. 
Yours, respectfully, 
THOMAS H. BENTON. 
Col. LEA, Commissioner if Indian Affairs. 
WASHINGTON, January 7, 1852. 
SIR: I have just received the enclosed letter to you fi·om D. C. La-
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batt, csg., of New Orle::-ms, and beg that yon will enable me to give 
him the information therein desired, with as little deluy as possible. 
ei~.:.:& - Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
~;~·: ·- BEN. E. GREEN. 
, . Hun. A. H. H. STUART, 
SecretaTy of the Interior. 
NEw ORLEANS, December 29, 1851. 
I nm the holder of a draft for $7,000, dated at Scm Francisco, Nov. 
11, 18.51, at three days' sig·ht, favor of John Charles Fremont, and by 
him endorsed; drawn by Adam .Johnson, United States Indian agent, · 
valley of S<-m Joaquin, on your department, and I do not desire to ne-
gotiate it before I learn fr·om you whether there is ;my doubt of its 
punetual payment. By giving the necessary infiJrmation, if consistent 
with your views, it will confer a favor on 
Your obedient servant, 
D. C. LABATT. 
Hon. A. H. H. STUART, 
Stcretary of the Interio-r. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
O.ffice of lnd·ian Ajfai1·s, Jan'liUT1J 12, 1852. 
Sut : Your letter of the 7th instant, addressed to the Secretary of the 
Interior, in which is enclosed a communication from D. C. Labatt, rtlso 
addn~ssed to the secretary, relative to a draft for $7,000, drawn by 
Sub-Agent Adam Johnson, in ti:-.tvor of John Chnrles Fremont, and 
dated "San Francisco, November 11, 1851." Having been referred to 
this office, I have, in reply, to state that the draft has been made with-
out authority or advice from this department, and that had it the dis-
position, it is without the means of honoring it. 
Very, &c., 
BENJ. E. GREEN, Esq., 
Washington, D. C. 
L . LEA, Commissioner. 
WASHINGTON CITY, 
March 9, 1852. 
SIR: The Committee on Indian Affairs are desirous of having your 
opinion on the enclosed petition; also any facts in your office in rela-
tion to the claim. 
Very respectfully, 
Ron. L. LEA, 
D. R. ATCHISON, 
Chairman Committee on Indian Affairs. 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office (f Indian Affairs, April 22, 1852 .• 
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 9th ulti1po, in which you remark 
that "tbe Committee on Indian Affairs are desirous of ba.ving your 
(my) opinion on the enclosed pPtition (of Thomas vr. Lane;) also any 
facts in your (this) office in relation to the claim," I have the honor to 
state that I have no reason to doubt the correctness of the statement 
contained in Mr. Lane's petition, and my opinion is that the drafts now 
presented by him should have been been paid out of the funds trans-
mitted to Agent McKee. 
All the information of file in this office, in relation to this claim of 
Mr. Laue, is embraced in the enclosed copy of Agent McKee's letter, 
bearing date 30th of January last, and in his letter of February 17, 
1852, in which, referring to this and other claims, he says: "I hope 
Congress will, at an early day, enable you to transmit funds to p~y 
these debts. I know them to be just, and their creation unavoidable in 
the then existing state of the country." 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
L. LEA, Commissioner. 
Hon. D. R. ATCHISON, 
Chairman Committee on Indian Affairs, U. S. Senate. 
Enclosures referred to above, are embraced in document No.4, spe-
cial session of Senate, March, ] 853, pages 24 7 and 285. 
The following letter is an answer to one from Edward S. Lovell, re-
ferred to the Indian Office by Hon. T. H. Crawford, November 15, 
1852. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office qf Indian Affairs, December l, 1852. 
SIR: With reference to the account of l\Ir. E. S. Lovell, for services 
, as secretary to 0. M. Wozencrafi, esq., late agent for the Indians in 
California, submitted by you on the 15th ultimo, I have the honor 
to state that, on examination, it is found that the original voucher, 
filed with the accounts of the late agent for the fimrth quarter 1851, is 
receipted by Mr. Lovell, for the sum of $877 25, whithout being, as 
in the copy presented, a receipt for a draft on this bureau for that 
amount. The abstract of disbursements for the same period, however, 
shows that only $199 11 was paid in cash; a draft on this office, "due 
when appropriations are made," having been given for the residue. 
There are no funds at the disposal of the department out ofwhir.h the 
draft can be paid, and the question of payment must be postpo:u.ed until 
an appropriation, applicable, shall have been made by Congress. 
The papers submitted by you are herewith returned. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. T. H. CRAWFORD, 
Washington City, D. C. 
L. LEA, Comm·issioner. 
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NEw YoRK, Febr'lta?·y 14, 1853. 
SIR: Colonel Adam Johnston, Indian sub-agent in California, in the 
employ of the United States government, employed Mr. E. Gould Buf-
fum as a Spanish interpreter, to make a vocabulary of the Indian lan-
guc:tges, and fbr the performance of other services. He represented 
that he had authority to do this, and promised on behalf of the govern-
ment $155, as pay. 
· I have the impression that the vouchers for Mr. Buffum's claim 
were fc>rwarded by Colonel Johnston, to Washington, about a year ago. 
Will you do me the favor to inform me whether these vouchers have 
been received. If they have not, I will send to him for duplicates. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hem. A. H. H. STUART, 
W. 0. BARTLETT, 
Attorney for cLaimant. 
Secretary of the Interior. 
NEw YORK, April 18, 1853. 
SIR: Some three years since I performed services as a Spanish trans-
lator in Calif(>rnia, under the direction of Col. Adam Johnston, an Indian 
sub-agent, appointed by Genf'ral Taylor. I never received any remu-
neration, but Col. Johnston informed me that he had sent the necessary 
vouchers to Washington. 
I bave applied by letter a number of times to your predecessor to 
learn whether such was the case, but ha vc never yet been fortunate 
enough to receive an answer. Will you be so kind as to inform me 
whether any such vouchers are in the custody of the Indian branch of 
your department. 
I am, sir, yours, most respectfully, 
E. GOULD BUFFUM. 
To the Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
WOONSOCKET, R. I., July 18, 1853. 
SIR: I have a claim in your department for services rendered a::: an 
interpreter to Col. Adam Johnston, Indian sub-agent in California in 
184!J-' 50-' 51. I wrote to your predecessor in regard to it, but was 
never f(ntunntc enough to receive an answer. Any intormntion in regard 
to the above clnirn, whether there is any prospect of being soon paid, 
wal be thankfully received hy 
Your obedient servant, 
E. GOULD BUFFUM. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office lndiun .Ajjrtirs, August ~2, 1853. 
s~n: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of tlle 18th 
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ultimo, requesting information relative to a claim for services alleged 
to have been rendered by you as an interpreter to Colonel Adam John-
ston, late sub-agent in California. 
The agent claimed credit fin· the amount of tbis voucher, but it has 
been suspended, and no action will be had upon it until it has received 
the adrnini~trative examination of the superintendent of Indian affhlrs 
for Calitornia, for w·hich pupose it will be immediately forward~d to 
him. 
Very, &c., C. E. MIX, 
Acting Commissioner. 
E. GouLD BuFFUM, 
SIR: 
Iowa. 
PVoonsocket, Rhode island. 
U. S. pATENT 0FFH?E, 
September 19, 1853. 
The enclosed letter WCIS recentlv received from a friend in 
Can you give me the inf(>rrnation ~ought, anJ oblige, 
Yours, truly, 
CHAS. MASON. 
CoMMISSIONER oF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
(~ffice Indian AffaiTs, September 22, 1853. 
SIR: I have received your lettrr of the 19th instant, enclosing one 
from J. W. Rankin, esq., desiring certain information in connection 
with a claim, said to be pending in tbis department, amounting to 
$6,698 47, on account of supplies furnished to the government through 
It McKee, late agent for the Indians in California. 
In reply, I have to say that it appears from a "schedule of debts 
due anJ payable at San Francisco by the disbursing ngent of the De-
partment of Indian Affairs in California," forwarJed by him to this 
office, under date July 1, 18.51, that G. lVI. 1\'Iarshall held his certificate 
for $6,598 47, for beef, and that it is qualifed by the remark "subject 
to credit." The late agent also states in the same paper as follows: 
" I gave :Marshall a letter to you, submitting that, if equally convenient, 
his certificate might be paid at Washington. Circumstances have since 
made it proper that the payment should be ·made here, and I \Vill thank 
you to refer him to this office for settlement." Were there no objections 
of this character, however, the certifieate of indebtedness could not be 
paid here, inasmuch as it forms one of a large class of cl;~ims, contrac-
ted without authority by the late agents of Calif()rnia, for the payment 
of which no provision has been made by Congress. 
1\'lr. Rankin's letter is here\vith returned. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
CHARLES MAsoN, Esq., 
C. E. 1\HX, 
Acting Cornmusioner. 
Commis;jiontr of Patents, Washington City, D. C. 
